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FFV Growth from Jan. 2002 - Jan. 2010
About 2,131 E85 and Blender Pump stations across the U.S.
Number of FFVs in Tennessee

142,295 FFVs*

33 E85 Stations**

*Source: R.L. Polk, October 2009

**Source: Growth Energy, April 2010
What Growth Energy can do for YOU
Growth Energy can support efforts by:

- Providing technical support
- Providing materials
- Political support—i.e. Feds actually using facility
- Assisting with coordination
- Limited financial support $2,500 per site for E85 & (blender pump installation)
Infrastructure Development Program:

• First come, first serve
• Can use additional Federal Income Tax credit
• Must sell for 3 years
• Must use pump imaging package
Pump Imaging Package:
Thank you for your time and support. Questions?

Michelle Kautz, Market Development Manager
mkautz@growthenergy.org
573-635-8445
Growth Energy Market Development